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1. Indian Government relooking into the privatisation process of six major 

airports 

Airport Technology: 29 September 2014  

The Indian Government is taking another look at the airport privatisation process initiated under 

the previous United Progressive Alliance (UPA) government. 

Civil aviation minister Ashok Gajapati Raju said that there was a need for a fresh round of 

consultation with airport developers, airlines, passenger associations and travel operators before 

reaching a final conclusion on the model concession agreement for the construction and 

expansion of these airports through public-private partnership (PPP). 

"Discussions are being held between different stakeholders to form a model 

agreement to ensure a more transparent process and to avoid grievances of 

stakeholders at a later stage." 

The PPP process for the modernisation of the airports at Kolkata, Chennai, Jaipur, Guwahati, 

Ahmedabad and Lucknow had been launched by the UPA government in 2013. 

However, the process could not be completed owing to differences between the Indian Civil 

Aviation Ministry and the planning commission on the model concession agreement and 

various issues including revenue sharing and the period of lease. The process has been on hold 

since the general elections were announced. 

The Press Trust of India said that according to official sources, discussions are being held 

between different stakeholders to form a model agreement to ensure a more transparent process 

and to avoid grievances of stakeholders at a later stage. 

High airport charges and other related issues that are affecting airlines have forced the 

concerned parties to think about holding fresh discussions to ensure that the privatisation did not 

increase airport costs and charges. 

A process of relooking into matters like revenue-sharing model and the master concession 

agreement in public-private partnerships in airports is being carried out by an inter-ministerial 

group, which comprises officials from the finance and civil aviation ministries and the planning 

commission 

 

  



2. Students to report to school on Oct 2 for clean campaign 

Shikha Sharma, Indian Express: 30.09.2014 

 Ads by Google 

The ‘cleanliness Walkathon’, organised by the Centre, will begin at 8.45 am on Gandhi 
Jayanti at India Gate. (Source: Express Archive)  

A month after Delhi schools were asked to host the live broadcast of Prime Minister Narendra 

Modi’s Teachers’ Day speech, government schools in the capital have now asked students to 

report to school on October 2 to “actively participate” in the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, a nation-

wide cleanliness campaign. 

The campaign, started at the behest of the PM after his Independence Day speech, will be 

launched by Modi himself in Valmiki Sadan. Students of Delhi government schools will 

participate by cleaning up the premises on Gandhi Jayanti.  

According to a circular sent out to all schools by the Directorate of Education (DoE), students 

and school staff for single shift and first shift schools will report to school at 9 am. Students “and 

teachers in second shift schools have to be in school by 1 pm”, the circular states. Students from 

both shifts will first take a “cleanliness pledge” and then engage in “cleanliness campaign 

activities” for about 40 minutes. This will be followed by a “special midday meal”, the circular 

stated. Single shift and second shift schools will get over at 11 am and 3 pm, respectively.  

The DoE has also released “suggested action points” for students, teachers, principals and 

officers to ensure schools remain clean and free of clutter. 

https://www.google.com/url?ct=abg&q=https://www.google.com/adsense/support/bin/request.py%3Fcontact%3Dabg_afc%26url%3Dhttp://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/students-to-report-to-school-on-oct-2-for-clean-campaign/99/%26gl%3DIN%26hl%3Den%26client%3Dca-pub-9517772455344405%26ai0%3DCX2mAbTwqVKzOEoucuATtvoHIB6zX5NMF1PuC47sBlL-1q64BEAEggp3WDFCMiZWLAmDlwuSDpA6gAdTEucsDyAEBqQJZjBmcSnJRPqgDAaoEyQFP0J5v8kzebL8Fgb2zK_rQjvhtXSKqiNhtokoxZ0km4kuaoGcrs5fe4goQvQeK3A8lN6YCQK5_J1T7I6s8B0ejdoN6V1cdba2Mdy7qCKQx4HmpGV9R-M2hIupT1n8wtUxUd5-Jt8n4eigVQv0Y5nNqirWRoxrtRrSD5tKHCNKcMV4S4_YfaF_M7h93Wrpk_CvNT9LzDkKza5fTckolqhOQ3hJHRFkB3agnE3nSD_BwQQ0jMNyfkThBXnXNoChYCtrrUIpbfuHSfkKAB5S7xjQ&usg=AFQjCNHYl-r8AOeW2Lc2nz1hDbLnLQkhRg


“Delivering talks on hygiene during morning assembly, taking the cleanliness pledge everyday 

during morning assembly and planting saplings on your birthdays and after it” are some of the 

measures recommended by the department. 

Senior officials will visit the schools to ensure strict compliance. 

“All government schools will be visited during the campaign, not only by senior officials of the 

DoE, but others as well. We expect everybody to participate enthusiastically in this national 

endeavour to make our beloved country ‘Swachh Bharat’,” the circular issued states. 

Besides undertaking the campaign in schools, around 2,500 government school students have 

also been asked to report to India Gate at 8.45 am to participate in a cleanliness ‘Walkathon’. 

“On October 2, 2014, the Ministry of Urban Development… is organising a Walkathon to 

sensitise the citizens of the capital about making cleanliness a habit… This is a moment of pride 

for all of us as Delhi school students have been invited to participate in the Walkathon and be a 

part of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan. It would be a lifetime opportunity for students to listen to the 

Prime Minister live during the programme,” the circular states. 

“Around 2,500 students of Delhi government schools will participate in the Walkathon… The 

students will walk nearly 3 km in this Walkathon with posters/banners on cleanliness theme. The 

students should be a mix of both boys and girls,” the circular states. 

The DoE’s sports branch has been entrusted with the responsibility of making “necessary 

arrangements for transportation of students and teachers, refreshments, drinking water and 

banner for buses”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Flip side of FDI 

Bharat Jhunjhunwala, The Statesman: 30.09.2014 

 Prime Minister Narendra Modi has been on a shopping spree, seeking foreign investment from 

China and Japan. He hopes that multinational corporations (MNCs) from these countries as well 

as others will invest and help India become the workshop of the world.  The underlying 

assumption is that the country needs foreign capital and technology to be able to manufacture in 

step with world standards. The impact of such foreign direct investment (FDI) is expected to be 

hugely positive. 

 Fifteen years ago, I had undertaken a study of the impact of FDI on the Indian economy.  The 

impact is positive in the short-run but becomes negative after about 15 years. FDI creates 

demand for cement, steel and machinery when a new project is established. This leads to higher 

growth rate in the short run. In the long run, however, profit repatriations start. This leads to the 

bleeding of our economy. Second, MNCs have deep pockets. They resort to predatory pricing 

and force domestic business enterprises to shut down. Having established their dominant position 

in the market, they start charging exorbitant prices. Third, they kill domestic entrepreneurship 

which is the engine of growth in the long term. 

 I searched on Google Guru for recent studies on the topic and found that my assessment is 

confirmed. A study by the University of Minnesota revealed that specific instances of FDI have 

generally had a negative impact. There is no independent impact of FDI on economic growth. 

“Independent” here means that once the impact of education, domestic savings, free trade, etc. is 

removed, then no impact of FDI is visible. The implication is that the perceived positive impact 

of FDI is actually due to other factors and not due to FDI per se. 

 A study conducted by Calcutta University  found that FDI and economic growth go together. 

But the process runs from economic growth to FDI. In other words, FDI does not push growth. 

FDI can result in profits once growth has taken place. A study by the University of Amsterdam 

found that the impact of FDI depends on the country of its source. FDI from the UK had a 

positive impact on the host economy.  At another remove, FDI from Germany and the USA was 

found to have a negative impact and that from Japan was found to have a severely negative 

effect. 

 A study by Harvard University showed that FDI exerts an ambiguous effect on growth. FDI in 

the primary sector has a negative impact on growth, while FDI in manufacturing has a positive 

impact. I must confess that certain studies commissioned by the World Bank and the 

International Monetary Fund pointed to a positive impact of FDI. However, I have deliberately 

chosen to ignore them for being motivated. The almost inevitable conclusion is that FDI is not  

beneficial. At best, it has no impact. This is the context in which the policy of attracting FDI has 

to be reviewed. It seems to be beneficial when matched with  frontier technologies. Such FDI is 

welcome. The problem lies with FDI that brings capital in the main. For example, Hindustan 

Lever had bought the Indian company, TOMCO. Such FDI brought only capital and no 

technology. Such capital-led FDI calls for reflection. Actually, the developing countries have 

become exporters of capital. All the developing countries taken together received $ 506 billion 



worth of FDI in 2006, according to data provided by the World Bank. Against this, an amount of 

$ 858 billion has been remitted illegally from developing countries, according to the international 

watchdog, Global Financial Integrity.  The developing countries are receiving less money from 

FDI than they are losing through illegal remittances. 

 If Mr Modi wants to jumpstart investment then he should focus on preventing illegal 

remittances. The NDA Government's resolve to bring back black money stashed away abroad is 

an admission of this illegal outflow.  More importantly, studies indicate that MNCs have a huge 

role in making these illegal remittances. A study supported by the Finnish Government estimated 

that only a small part of illicit capital flight is due to corruption. “A lion's share of developing 

countries’ tax losses results from tax evasion and avoidance by MNCs,” it observed. Another 

study by a Belgium-based organization has estimated that the developing countries lose more 

than $ 1000 billion each year through illicit financial flows, mainly in the form of tax evasion by 

MNCs. Data available on the net reveals how MNCs misuse transfer-pricing to make these 

illegal remittances. They over-invoice imports and under-invoice exports made to their 

principals. In this manner the developing countries are losing huge amounts. The policy of 

inviting MNCs to manufacture in India is, therefore, like inviting the thief to set up the police 

station in the town. They may appear to bring dollars upfront but they take out much more on the 

sly. 

 The other issue relates to government consumption. The problem of economic development is 

mainly rooted in the bleeding by bureaucrats, often in collusion with politicians. Salaries and 

pensions paid to government servants account for nearly one half of all expenditures of the 

government. Mr Modi maintains an eerie silence on this. 

 The FDI policy needs to be revisited. Every FDI proposal must be closely subjected to a 

technology audit. Proposals involving transfer of advanced technologies alone should be 

welcomed. All proposals should also be subject to social audit. Often the direct impact of FDI 

may be positive in terms of creation of jobs. But it may lead to more unemployment by 

displacing small producers. A proposal to make textiles may, for example, lead to unemployment 

of a large numbers of weavers. 

 Finally, the character of the source country must be kept in mind. Mr Modi must direct the 

Finance Ministry to commission a study on the impact of FDI that has come from various 

countries. If FDI from Japan has had a severely negative impact in developing countries in 

general, then we should be wary of proposals coming from that country. Economic growth 

cannot be attained on borrowed crutches. Mr Modi must look inwards and create conditions that 

encourage Indian nationals to invest their money within the country instead of sending it abroad. 

It is good to “Make in India,” but there is no need to bring in MNCs into the picture. The Prime 

Minister must focus on preventing illegal remittances both in the form of black money and 

transfer-pricing by MNCs. And he should control government consumption. 

The writer is former Professor of Economics at IIM Bangalore 

 



4. Modi visit to give Indian green energy $1-bn push 

 Shreya Jai  Business Standard; 30.09.2014  

 The clean energy sector in India will be one of the first sectors that would benefit during Prime 

Minister Narendra Modi's US trip. The sector awaits investments worth about $1 billion from US 

companies. 

 To finance sourcing of components from the US for Indian renewable power project developers, 

IREDA (Indian Renewable Energy Development Agency) and the US Exim Bank would sign an 

agreement. The financing would span over 18 years. (DATE WITH US INC) 

 Officials close to the development said the agreement would be signed during Modi's visit to the 

US. "This amount would be extended as tied loans on a project-to-project basis. There would be 

a fine balance for all kinds of renewable-based power projects. Though the major import from 

the US is solar panels, loans are likely to give much-needed push to solar power project 

development," said a senior official. (BUSINESS BREAKFAST) 

RENEWABLE IMPETUS  

• $1 billion agreement between US Exim Bank and IREDA 

• IREDA develops and extends financial assistance for renewable energy projects 

• Aid to buy equipment for renewable projects from the US 

• Projects need to have 30% locally sourced equipment 

• Major impetus to solar power which imports largely from the US 

 The rider, however, is that 30 per cent of the total equipment in the power project should be 

domestically sourced. Confirming the development, K S Popli, chairman and managing director, 

IREDA, said, "The loan amount of up to $1 billion is extended by the US Exim bank to IREDA 

for disbursal to grid-connected projects. Though there is no sovereign guarantee that comes with 

the loan but it would be extended to anyone who wants to set up a renewable energy-based 

power project with equipment sourcing from the US." 

The country aims to add about 4,500 Mw of solar power capacity during the current financial 

year to the existing capacity of 2,600 Mw. The manufacturing capacity of solar panels in the 

country, however, is just 1,500 Mw. To invite global players to the country, the ministry of new 

and renewable energy would also host the first-ever renewable energy global investment 

promotion meet in February next year. This goes well with the mega 'Make in India' plan of the 

government to boost manufacturing in the country. 

 



 While wind turbines in the country are mostly domestically sourced, 70 per cent of its solar 

capacity is based on imported content, mostly from China and the US. The government recently 

quashed the imposition of dumping duty on imported solar cells and modules from the US, 

China, Malaysia and Taiwan. 

Domestic solar cells and module makers had contested in 2012 that cheap imports are killing the 

indigenous industry. 

  



5. Jan Dhan Yojana achieves 70% of target led by PSBs 

Millennium Post: 30.09.2014 

The average deposit per account through this scheme is Rs 800-900, total crosses Rs 3,500 crore. 

Banks have opened a whopping five crore accounts under the Jan Dhan scheme till 25 September 

and collected over Rs 3,500 crore in deposits, a top Finance Ministry official said here on 

Monday. 

Led by state-run banks, the system has opened over 5 crore accounts under the Jan Dhan scheme 

as of 25 September and the deposits collected through the scheme have crossed Rs 3,500 crore, 

Financial Services Secretary GS Sandhu told the annual meeting of the Indo-American Chamber. 

The average deposit per account through this scheme is Rs 800-900, he said. 

Giving a major push to the Aadhaar scheme, Sandhu said, all these accounts will be seeded to the 

Aadhar number and will have biometrics to avoid the duplication. 

The Jan Dhan scheme was announced by Prime Minister Narendra Modi during his 

Independence Day address and was formally launched on 28 August. On the opening day itself, 

banks opened over 1.5 crore accounts. The government has set a target to open 7.5 crore such no-

frills accounts by Republic Day next year. Opening of 5.1 crore accounts means meeting 70 pe 

cent of the target of 7.5 crore set by the government by 26 January, 2015, he said. 

Each of these accounts comes with Rs 5,000 overdraft facility and a Rs 1 lakh accident cover and 

are linked only to the RuPay cards. 

Allaying fears that the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) had raised, Sandhu claimed  all the concerns 

have been addressed. Reserve Bank Governor Raghuram Rajan had earlier this month flagged 

concerns on the speed at which the scheme was being rolled out. 

‘We have to make sure it does not go off track. The target is universality, not just speed and 

numbers,’ Rajan had told a bankers’ summit earlier this month. 

‘We have discussed with RBI, with the governor and other functionaries there. We are all one. 

There are no differences now,’ Sandhu said today, adding that RBI is supporting the scheme and 

is also talking to banks. 

As for the fear that such accounts may stay dormant, Sandhu said bankers are asking people to 

deposit money even though these are zero-balance savings accounts.  

On an average Rs 800-900 is being deposited in these accounts, Sandhu said, adding this will 

help in increasing the savings and keep the accounts active. 

 



The government will be transferring the subsidies directly to these accounts which will also help, 

Sandhu said. 

However, he conceded that at present 50 percent of the 20 crore accounts opened under financial 

inclusion programme are inactive. Each Jan Dhan account comes with Rs 5,000 overdraft 

facility, a Rs 1 lakh accident cover and a RuPay debit card. 

The banks have so far distributed the RuPay debit cards to only 1.2 crore account-holders 

because of the high demand for the cards, Sandhu said, assuring that gradually everybody will 

get the card. 

Sandhu also said his department has got the corporate affairs ministry to approve corporate 

contributions to financial literacy as  part of mandatory corpoarte social responsibilty (CSR) 

spend. 
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Adlnd Mayaran said u out.
lookurgmd! by ntllaF acemy
S&P t@ro|'dEto6t,Ue.laf.
Irm3 tbat tta €.molrly sa3 in
atDuchbetter.@ uonthanit

May@ sid tb. o.onolllL
.onilitions wd. b..omtn3
farcuaue fo! a ot ln lntelr.l
ratcs. "Conditiors are bec{m-
lirflDurabl"&raEo{rbcotn
mon.t ry FlIcy eo]ng foMsrd
h tH! rqr" h€ sidsllod d tL
R66E Bork! M.ttry poLlcl

Mryefr .ald the lndiq lll
th llral hall of 201+16 alre.r
to De norc mbusL ieith Oi4 flrtl
qualter CDP growth at 5.?!,1,
in0.ltor 6dn8 anil a healthhr
odrrral..c.Dm tahlre.

He aL^o 6ald thal lhe inBt.
r mnt da!!n SeDtemb€r shoEr
- hlFt & tr1rh&EDslhd grt
-.,6agah8l 0.7!l n! th. yBr{E''
t perEd. He aid.d lhat the rl-3 al

deflcitt r8lt oa 4.1* !o[ 20l+ri

H. $id th.t te l: dnfid.nr
that oe step t tn by the gov.

$n !6rtiodBftsFrj.clsl,rd
siEpliry d€.lsion.nalitrB w,ll
BhoslndEaiinelJtetlrrB t!
in tbc @nula quanffi.

F@UD ln,siiiuti.rnrl inve..
br! et inBt'Ei in Indira thig
)qr hsr rcftlled t34.2 biluon
ffiFndto nzBDilior inth.
dlit! y@ c{ a)13. h. Eld. On
ea.c or tu1n8 bEinaq lt. eid
thltuBlrLnd.ennrl8ovem-
nle rt rolicL. L oti.rvry m6t
or tl'e arliafl li6 Fith 0E sldes.
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low ahead of
RBI review

E{S EcoNOMIC BUREAU

iewoEul sEiGMBEx=,

rF[.imuf';
I *$n-monrh l@

I agautrr 
" 

sursins dol
l.lr ls it c].Eed at 6151. Thc &F
mc$lic cu.renq. which had
over the months stabili$d ro a

belox{0 kvel. dippcd ahqd
of rhc R6erc Bank s norc-
trry poliry r€viev on Thesday
p.imaril), due to a rise i0 dol
lar demanil b.v imFtncrr and
nct qrdlw of lirndst'yfor.ign
instiiulionalinesrors(Ftrs).

Ovei the Ist fou lrdding
sessions, FIIS havc pullcd otrt a

net oI Rs 2,.llx crcre trcm ln-
dran equiti6 and an aggregate
ol tt! 4.105 .lore from lhe debl
ind equity markLL\ chbincd.

While thc sottening of
glohalcrude oil pnccs may of-
f€r lhe much-needed comfort
to the RBI in tcrm\ ottare€tirg
inflathn. a slip in lhe rupee
agaiflsr rhe dollar just takes
:My lle advanu$ a a dcprc-
cialins rupce r+ill make in"
po(roxtlier. Il mry h. a GUse
of uremfnthe c.rfralt'ank
thit $ill meer on ]leeday for
irs Iourth bi'mondly mmctary

(}v€r rhe ,asns1c montbs.
whil. rhe Brent crude priccs
have sofienedty ulrnosl 10 p€r
ccnl to below $9?,/trarrel, ru-
pe. hasdepreciot dby almGl
I per cent agaj^t thc dollar.

Al thc Idcrbank Foreien
Eehaue (Forcr) m.'ker, rhe
domeslic unit commenced
lowcr at 61.15 a dollar from
prcilolr clos. of 61. 15. It im,
mcdiaiely touchrd a hiSh of
6l.l I on inilial firmfless in local
cquilies. H(r.v.r, larer, ir Iell
rlurplv to a lotfl of61.59 belorc
clGing the dav ar 6 l5 snh a
fxl, of38 pai* or0n2p.renr.

This is it! wcakest Ievel
since March5,20l4. ehcn it

t8.0

t33

t96

6r-1

5t.0

Eronomk conditions
fapurable for rate
oI[ says Mayanm
CHENNA|iAday.heado{1ic
RBlSmonetnrypoliqan-
mn@Dent finane re-
laryAruind Miraram on Mon.
day luggsted thd e.onomic

condhionr wer€ Javour6He lor
cln in inrelesl rar3s.'Condi-
lioir arc be@ming{.vourdble
lora moe benign npnelary
poiicy qoing lolwad in inis

MayaBm aqLred dut dr
rcl'il inflatiofl ir lers than I p€r

cem wnich it thetaq€tfordrb
yearacoding to a RBI paml
rcp0n,

dos.d .,t 61.75. On Fridav. thc
tup.c rosc t\ l9lrri$ ort) ll
per cenr l)ollf hri appr.ci.
ted agai,tt othc, Aridn otr.

rcn(icstur. l hc.,apineseyen
h..(led towrrd\ r he ll0marlt
..licr tiS d.,r.' \h.$!-rl lh.
...n.m) cxpi.ded Jt itt
lr\test pa.ssin.r: ltll I du,nrB
lhe April Jun! q u!rter.

FolloNing lh( FII ourflo*
rnd decli.e'. nrF-.. lh. equii)-

markelstoo hi\e lalleo ovcr
lhc hsi onc\cct Tnc Sen{x
hdd l,rl 2I p(r c,rnr or 609

Fri.r\ orer dr. lan fNetrading
r.siorls. On l\i)nda\'lhe srn-
s.r lcll mars'nal! hy le poinls

oute, jrrlogf atv

V$ rwmrrorcdrr

I
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Higher duties on medical device\
inputs make local mfg unviable

hrrlt{.ll.
rDth€!s'D0r.c{m

N{# D.lhI Ths pdme minh.
ter ha! made 'Mrke jll Lndia'
m of tho thrut Na oI the
lDlenunent, Urt ib or,ll taxa.
don !ollc16 e66m lo Push ln
the @!6lle dlrcctlon when it
corre. to mdical .le!l€*
lvXile duths on inpots for d..
vl@ rnrrnrfactDdng remln
lEry hlgh, mktng lt urMable
to nranufacture d€dccs ln In
dir, duti€s on tuj$€d guds
ligve becn ddi\y nduced
.!d ln 3m.cl!-It clnll.c
sllnts e!!n broi$rt !o ,€rD.
llls and somc oth.{ polici€B
iDcenwi!€ ilnpcrtint fllr.
ished gDodenth€atha! m3nu.
frctuIjtlaihem her€.

Th€ net r€6ull ls illat olrr
75% of Indtal Rl &.m .,w
lEedical devices m8d(el i! de
Derdmton immrt!, mGUy by
multlnationals fial Ia!€ no
mar facturlng lacltlty ji In
dla. A.coding to a go\ern.
menldlE 'ied sludy lhis ffi
I€t i! likely lo Slrow at 15% a
y€r rthich mehi lt muld tc
mrth mr Rs 6l),m.mr€ ln
flr€ )tars or ewn Rs I Ialh
ctorE takim in lation into ac
cotut. A Bo€lon Consultjla
Grollp Bhrdy 6tlmate3 t}e
nfftet wDuld bc ionh about
Rs3lakh cror€tye5. l, lrdia

n.h disloBable glMs and
stdna6t'rh&hendmehlnes
rike CT scar6 and .obolic su!.
car machines, The indieE
noN indNtry cosisis oI m.
?50 fl rms prt]n3rlly mafl dac.
tuing Is t dmol,osy !1td
ufl!, lhough a few lla!'e b{en
making a slow fnnsiti,on to
p.rductns Mi?fi.cttw hedl
um€nd m€dical delicr. Just
20; E YE@e dE comla-
ni6. 3q'. re Rs lm crcrsd)
.mrc omFenies,sqi, aF Rs 5n
.IlErcolI@ohpaDiesand
,lon @ Rs r0 NESo crcre
computi4'Ihe bu]t, m"i, are
compaDi6 iElual at ls the

rn ttu dispcatles. con
suEabk and surEi€t jEEu
menls s€gnert of the mall(et,
bdim cmpmie ac@Di for
5od)9i. But, in all otler s?.&
nuts jndigM lmlaria
a@ut for b@1y rG15%.
MNCS like CE, Siemens and
Philip6alsmanufa.,iuFa fe.w
low teh llDduers in India, hrt
Ihcsc conslitutc 1c6s lhan 100,i
ot theii mt?.I Indier sqle.
lvlqy IvlNCs he large pD
duction facilities i. ChiM dd
theli sbuld iather trnpotltom
ChlDaedBEilaslrdio pol
icies sam lo faou inports
Ior irotance desliie beirythe
diabae. caDital oi the Borld
wilh nilliG of diabetes p6

tisnb, Indla h illllorlins swn
slrnpl€ devtces lke Elucome
tsr6 ,hm Johi&n ard John
son, Roche, Bayer and Abbotl,
,rhich account lor more tn8r
95% of the duconeter 3*et
inlndia.

according to a

gtur at lst i te.r,
wtkt .i.rs it co{ld
b. wor{| ortr r Orao crora
It llY. teaE or sn€n r I l$

rldl &dr t
Lll cron ty rlrtr
lflndia nrnalns

> Duties on hnkhed goo&
hare been stsrty noc.d

.'urtalnE inf.tion irto

> A Eoston Consultin!

e5 mater the

wltile Japal! Kmea, TEi-
mn .nd many Fxmp€an
muntrlBim. ihrMDaavi
ro rlmt for sslall ard medi-
um€ire itdusEy lndia B fol
lowlnA U. US mo.lel wheE
MNG &,mimt and lrlw by
mercers and acqulsidons.
This mq, ultirn telyhlrlEtbe
inlEresb of Utdie d,'lsm.
e.!. warnd Dr Rdlv Naal! fG
rum cooltllrElorof theAlsl
ation of Irdirn Medlcal
Dcrice Indusu, (AIMEDI

Ther€ arE nsly othe. serf
menLs llka orlholsd| lrn-
plant& ICII qulpmeni, d.$tal
imdants und prcducls ard on
dos.op€ where the imporl de
FndenL'y is mor€ thrn s0%,
Thonsh thP.re am solne sarl.
ous lndl*enotl.s etrort! ln tlo
ollas of laboratory healicine
edolhttlatinologyewn thesc
a.rc said lo b€ sutrei.g due io
ihell inabiu$' tommpcle with
ti€ vNCs ilue ro lilrl€d duty
structuc, muldpletar Lw,Ia,
Iack of subsidiei/in €ntiteg
for cxFxt liks Chi.rBril
and tle lack of ma*edn8

- hTdtt'ti.l vor5
iraa ar lftport ttr ol orar

'lMiB-/5 
% depondentor ln-

p.,rtq, tlat RDuld mear' m irn
rbn bill of dBRs2Lkh cmr!.

Mdtinational devie @n
ponies q€Ie among the fiBt lo
!c invital ibr foEigD dta]t in-
lBt neni in Irdla lnn frcr
hatr u*d the oppornmit! to
sd up rmt"<rwtred subsidi.
&iesonly formzrk4ting activ-

1tle6 and not for manulaclur
ire. stotcdaqhite pap.ron the
m€dicd devic? jndusry in In-
dia preDarEd by the lnuine.-
lng Export Pmnollon C.un.il
under the dlrEtion of ihe
coMcftc and lrdust-a min

ln Indl, rh6 tdn m.di6l
d,4'tc.drEG th.etiBmmut

10

"':l
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pegged at 88 million tonnes
Sowing area rises to 37.48 million hecta res from
37.42 million hectares in 2013

ll ttDtxtn

{.ice production in 2O14

50wH6 (ovER

As thc fou-mofth soudlwst
mon$on s.!50n 00m€s to :rn
end on Tu€sday' sowtng ol
malor khadfcrqs ba dcl€d
uP pi@ Elth the total aEa
crosslr,g rOO millon hectarEs
h 20t4 a tad lowEr rhn lat
,€afs ro4 mllion h€dar!6.

Ata ud€r rlcq thc Eair
lbodgrain slm durlns the
loatlfeaon, tr?3 esrlmated at
37.48 million hectes, more
rh3n 322 m[llon hectl,ts in
2olil, when hdli recciv€d nor'
md lElc. Accordi-rEtoofr cLls
In rh. kDoe, rhe incrcm.fial
rbe ln D€ddy arla lsbealus of
b6'rrad planrlry.

Rlce producdon h e{Umn-
.d lo tle6&q2 dulon toill€a in
2Ol{ flurp.rcalt l€.s thln 16ry../. ngure. the Bgncul rc
Ilblstry's lrt n dara stlo*rd"

ThL Bho*Ed rh. yl.ld
dEdh.dln.d.lrdydrtusdr
p.rlod.

Ttu rotil lhrrrrctlaS! dus
$r!on xl'! p.8t.d st 101.9
mllon hE trlt.. which 16 bw-
er thrn th. 10446 mllllon
h.atitaa rcr!r!. dudoS the
sarll. tlEr. hat For. cood
rltr!$ht mo oon ln aorr!
p.tt! olrcnh itul c.nt rl lrl.li
boo.rcdplin E, orlclrb..td.
\ A.cordlru ro th! sotlrn-

toqt610., q

trx:nt s fEt .dErl.€ €stirDrte,
Indla! foodAElf, pmdll.rkn in
2014-15 kh.ifg€asoD b oeect-
.d to hltyr)lne rilion lonrl€
to lin r7 rUlllo! torur€. , corE
Flld to the s@e p.nod bs
]rea( on account of unev€n
southwEr monsoon in 6. fi6l
prn ofth. rI4 seasorl.

As m S€ptlDb€r 29, m[-
soon was rbour l2 par ctnt
balow normal, ! bla lmprolt-
ECnt &om th. ,() pe! cenr
d.n lr !.€n h July.

Ihe blg8.!r irnpact ofemt-
lc l.ln. b .Ipael.d to b. on
cnen crr!.lt, pull€ and
groundnut.

The $tlmrtl8 ohoq, tha!
(ou!. clrld ploductlon ln th.
l,lrdl*.er L.A.€.dbb.
.rlund Z7 OE Ellllon tom...
agdDit 3r.25 n lllo6l totuiar ln
20$14 - a fall of 13{ p.r .tm

I,tldu.rfon ofpulre !n UE

Page No.'r?

.20D-14

Nd.:rodrrrrdffii,.rrryh
eutr. t tsn lrtriolllE

kharfse6on is oqjct€d ro b€
5.2 mjlion ionrl€s agai6-t 6.02
mllllon tonn€s las! ytar, wbfl.
thatof oih€.d!lseq€ctedtobe
19.66 millior tonne!. doin
ftom l6t y€ar5 22,40 nduon

Me&etUle the ask1ituE
mlnbtry dan EbosbdDd thar
the k Ed.l.otton h6.le
:te[ to 12.65 :]rjllion hectrrE
toml1ri|n lUon h.ctfl!.dur-
lngth. ylar a8o perlod.

HowEwr, acrEaA. ol othcr
ma,or lharlf crope ,3 oD
s.praobe!26 b BdI ldiDrrhrn

Tte orea unds N!! care
0b cutEnttd.rnd! n 18,:l E -
llon hectar$, pule.! et 1010
dlllloD h!.!t 3. olls..dr .1
1775 fl lllo, h€cltl!., .ugu!
cu1e r! 4,87 dllllon hectr$s
and jute rnd m$ta ar 8.15 nll:
lron h.dar!s.
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The Pioneer

DoPT to officials: Ensure Two new NDRF battalions
'knowledge conti nu ity' to be raised, says Rajnath
PltsINEW DELHI

r r 7'th Plmc Mini5ler
VV :lrcndre rvtodr f*u-

ing o! the ne.d for re innitu
liomlisin a the oodu! optM
di oi lndiin buraucncn th.
Dortntmr otP.Mnn.lmd
TrjrMr (DoPT) h6 dt{l.d
rh. 6lsii,k ro rddhr. $.
habit of ldviog a not forth.
$.c.ser bcforc Doviry @L

Th. prr tie of tc.vi.8 .
'not. for th. s!.ckr' w.s
hishlqhted by Modi duirs lh
Pr*nt non of lhc Minirrry of
P.rmnn.l, Public Gri.E..s
and P.nsioN on h.. 12. Th.
DoPT in its lat6l ordcr h*
rk.d officials to ensurc
'lnowl.dg. onrinuiiy .nd
-bu di., of in{rtulioDi men)
ory" ro ;ovid. . !ot. for rheir
ru.(ro6 ddailln8 rh€ mrl
donc by Gcm whcn th.y l.r,e
th. *rt. *.t lnnrfcmd or

"A n.* .dploye. wil l.ke
tine to ud.r{..d isru6 ol

ThG DoPT h.3
drlcrcd officitls
to cultivltc thc
hat it ot lEavlng
e note lo? lha

sarcca3so? boloE
nrYlng out

Elt iDpondc,.ppGi.rc
urB..q of &llnr.bl. polnli,
rcc.srik (Enqlhcrrd val-
dei!€i of diferent subordi
mtB for 3uit.ble m.l all@-
rlon, 3d compft h.nd <rlrl.al
isud by rri.l .nd nrcr ThR
timc spcrl i! DcSo{idin8 Gc
Ey in . ncv .nvimtrm.nl,
spetrt h trBl &d. or. may
hrh.nr r^ h. rh..r i.rl d,a-
fd.n@ b.twen sua.s. .nd
faJu( of th. unil. dt. deFrt
msl or cEn thc ortasd*tM:
rh. DoIT sd ir ; ordcr

'li. DoPl remind.d thar
3uch a pE.ti.. !3.d lo b. in

votu in th. Cftmd.nr bur
off .lr l.pr ignoEdud lhut
lh. E$. hs bdn fli.wd {d
m& nurlarory. Thc ordcr
d'.$.d on thc n..d oftnowt-
.dt. <onr inuity durln8 tr d-

"AI anDlo',rct hfv! invdu.
abL ttFwt de ol lh.E ,,,t.t o{
rcrDonsibilriy. su<h inn.lc
knowlcdg. ls .r ri.I of Setult
Iet wtun rh. in umb.nr klg
thc rc.t, shi!h 6 b.int
ur.vallrble ,or dh.h.ac of
duri.rfor. I.nBh of riln. gns
trdsf.rr.d or d.mir. omc!."

'Probl.m of lDovlcd*c
(onfi nuiry..n bt !gnfi crdy
t (Lled ifin(umb.nt employ-
..,wirh tlt ovlrrU Spel of,M.
c.$ of rh. orgrnlqdon ln
mnd. on,d.E rh. iu.(esr
s a p.n of !h. i.m. l€..m .nd
II$EE dE lcF-Ldg. rh.l lE
or $. rotrsi.l.B iti(al. Su(h
howlcdsc uu'fd.an b. by
p.r3on.l rnl(r.rlioo .nd
br'.ltn&' 

'r 
tunhcr lAld"

.rhe llDmA
wordd also be
revampedt
Ptls a llEw oELHI

r.rnron Hom. lvllnl!t.r
\,,/ R inarh srnsh on lttood:y
su\*d dl€ n .d for anrtpt rs
rh. N.tioDsl Disait.r
Mlnac.m.nl AulhorilY
r NDI'll) nnd N"tlond Di*tet
R..por!e Fot<. (NDRF).
Aplnftt*lng thc (omE.nd
abl. 6rk doE bry uE .xmui6
duine Bdo8 cal Es ovs
lh. y-ca15. Singh tald th.
G.vdnh.nt h4 deod.d ro
<rcnllha th. NDMA.

-flrc Hom. Mrniird .lio
nosn.c.l the ni5in8 of lk!

n.w brdrl,on! of NDRf. On.
banalioD hill h.ve 2.000 Per
son cL'$'e haE d..idcd to
r.rlruclurc th. NDM-A. It h.s
to b. r.v.mpcd. wc h.ve
dm6r compl.l.d rh. E}lInf
ln8 rnd rcsrtulurng yux. n.
iald .ddr.$in8 r lundion-
or8anE d .n rh. occrrio ol

th. founddios d.y ofNDMA.
SIn8h ..id UE 

'niuaiE 
b

rsmp NDMA hx bdr t&n
eidt lhe 8uddr. of Prlm.
Mi6isrer Nar.ndr. Modi.
c6!mm.'ths.lsdydom-
rnd.d dE po.r oI dE vicc
dEiltla of NDMA film lh.
nnt ofunidt C.bir.t Minill.i
ro lh. C.hi. sder Thc o_
hs of lh. mrmb€rs of lh.
NDMA ha do b.ar ltrn .d
isn the Ert of th. UDicr
vinidddst re b th.Sdaarv
of rlE Union Go4lllmnl. Th;
Pti Mlni.dndrchrim

Rddring to lhc tot l col_
LE of cdmuic.tm nd-
h;k dui'! rcccd floodt in
Iuuu & I6rhmlr, rh. thmc
Mininc.3.id.twur|,ltd'
ruDled commuoic.llon
ndwork hill b. scl up in U.
coutuy for smoorh frlrtiming
dudn* erYEra.DcY shutnon.

'A !w m.dEnilo bb.ins
dddop€d and w nn so
corn. up Yilh a n.w
unlntdruotld q)rtltNnidon

ita;4alsiarrc.rryi'ittfiD6ihiq!!qq/ . ..__.-_.___J1

oat":3olocllllY
Page No. o5
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The Tribrrne D,t.',Sol"l llottr
l'age No. \ \

AErlRul€s o. ha3 refunded
ey such bencfits e!€ilcd by
it and subjcrt to the stat€
Sove.Ment fumishina it's
no objec,lion certificate to
ihe prepossl," it ailded

Hirdslco lrdustries had
prwrsed l,o cet up an riu-
mrniun pnnucl SEZ in
Orissa. Th€ form.l .pOmlEI
to the .ieleloperrE8 ar"nl€d
ln July 2m?. The der€lop€r
wa6 aantad gdansion ftom
tirne l,o tirne a lhe last
o<tension $anl€d opned

on Deernber 31, 2019.
EBq J.!n!a8at SEZ Ir4

vrtrich had p$pos.d lo 6€t up
a muld-produ.{ ,me in
Cujarat, got fomal approBl
in Aueust !XJ6. It !a6
oeftd in Augnst 20m. Ihe
develo{Er dit not ma}e al'y
tEqueslfortu lere|t€nsion
ofapptl}lrl
SimnffIy, AdsDi 'IbM-

shrps & R€el Estrie Compa-
ny Ltd hed proporcd rn
ITTTIbS ,one in Guiar"t.
rte BoA grant€d formel

appruval j, June 200?,

which expiEd in Jue 2010.
Thed€vel.Derhadrlpdt€d

that th€y muld nor !{Gd
w h thc SE prqie.t dlrc to
ad\$se &rla d s.erDrio
ftun IIs€ctoralldaaordirui
Vthey e noi inl€r6H in
perusiD€ thepmject
Ttle other derElop$s

whose SEZS i,Ere cancdled
include clre,llai Business
Pa!k, Intesr{€d Warchous-
ins rGrdla Project D€rrcL,tr
ment and Grjet h.hrtriel
Develament CoEorarion.

A3 per SEz nnes, fomal
appro!tsI i5 valid for a r'cn.'d
of lhee,Ea$,h,ysirichtime
at 16l oDe unit has lo l:m-
mence productton ard ihc
bne baom6 operanonar
from the &te ofmmmence-
ment ofsucb prDducnon.

Provision to this rule pc
vides for extension of this
fornal approval by BoA, for
which the developq wil
submit his application ro
l.he conctrned DC, who
shal], uilhjr 15 days. for-
w, rt tn fiP Bo..d with his
remrnmendations. - Pn

Government cancels SEZs
of Hindalco, Essa[ Adani
NEWDBTE1 6Ia1B!m 

'gThe gov€mment has can-
celted 3pprova.ls of dtre
speciEl economic iones
(SEZS), includins th3t ot
HiniLlco lndustlies, Essar
and Addi, as ho "stisfac
tory'' prosHs ws hade to

The de.r8ion Es tateh in
the me€tinA of th€ Board of
Appltrvral (BoA) headed by
Comloerlr S€cretary Raje€v
lfier on Sephmber 1& ''Ihe
Bosd noted thrl thc
progrEss rnade by ttle foUow-
hs dmlopeF,/cGde!€loE
B is not eijstuclory. The
Boed, alrer delbentions.
deided to encrl thc fornul
applo,"avnotifcatiodcc
dewloper slatus, s5 the case
nay be, in 9 cases," the Com-

It srid lhe developen
have to etund lhe duty
b€nefits aEiled by them-
' 'Ihe appmval iE subj€ct to
the De!€lopn€nl Commis-
sioner tumishing a certii-
cate... that the develop€r
h3s not aeailed any taiddut]
bcnefits under SEZ

UrEatkf,actory pro8rr$ io blamr
r t. ps SE2 rubs, approv.l ls vrlld for thru€ yalls, b!,

rvhich trme al least one unit h6 to comnlonc. productlon

. The zone becomes op€r.tloml trorn tha dtto.oa col't
menc€m€nt of sucn production

. Hindalco hdustrles had propolad to sat up an sEz ln
Odssa and it got apprcval in July 2m7

. ltrasgrarnedextensionlromtlmetolln|.xrdthalad,
6xt6nsion €xplrud on o€c8mber 31, 2m3

. Essar Jamnagar SEZ Ltd llot approval ln August 2006. I
expircd In August 2009. fi6 davcbp€r di{, not rEko any
raqu€st for further exteGion

. Ad6ni Tosinshig6 & Real Estate Cornpariy had propoa€d
an lTlTeS ,om in Guja.at. lt got appu/al ln June 2m7,
which expircd in June 2010
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sent mllegius)sl€m
TheBillrD}€ itclearthal

the !1ess of ltle ctid nirl}
ter silrle sought in tr, ltlns
snd "thercIeof the eo\'ernor
has tobe seen in the consdtu'
tional seDsc- I}le law mlni$
terhsd clarifiedon the lA3ue

uhile reprying to ihe dehale
on lhc Biu !]1 Pai[ament. 'a
scnlorlawomcial said

In Ausust, Parli.mert
h6d Dassd a Cohstitutlon
antendment Biu lhat wlu ta'
cilltat sethDsup of a csm'
mlsGion ro. aploinhent of
jrdse.. EplacinS the 2D
yearcld colleslulrl 6!tstom
which has }€en under 36

TIle Blllwiltl:oak. way fo.
th€settlnsupor the NaUoDrt
JudidarAppintsi?trtiCet
mbston GUAC), which wiu
apFtint ard transfer judt€s
to the SuEetne CoLrrb snd
rhe 24 Ejxh coufl9 wNlE ola
Ilqialthd AseeEblY has al
Nady mtiEed the Rul, dher
stat€6arelikp,lytoteleuPthe
e)(erclse ln ocioba and Nu
wmtEwbenthEirassanw

Nsw D€lhl,SeDt29:Thesov-
er DsliilpUrDi.gtotnlr}
dult at€8h BtI lnthe*inter
session of Padiament to nr
pear oler a r,l[rardlaic l$!s
in the fin,Ilcial, social, l,l
ardhftasEuctule*4or3.

Unlon lalv ministcr RoYi
Shanxar Pralad told ft-
Dortcrs at an infomral meet
that th€r€ was a ne€d to cn.
suretlBtredultdlntlawslik
Bens.l Dbtnct Act. wtrLh
iht€6 back to 1836, Bengal
Bonded War€housD Assocla.
tion ad (r 838), shedft I6e5
Act (105r), Dlr'mft ftrfor-
mances Act(ra70, etc. aIt ra
Fared !o be in consonant

In ihe nen seesion oI Par'
liarnenl, 287 ohelete laws
and amending Acls Mll h.
pmposedto berEp€J ed. Olrt
oa T2obsoletEstatutall$m.
men&d by the Ia oominis.
simforrepBl,s5@the(>n.
ualAcrsutd22drEstateAct$

Ac{ordine to drc law niD.
istcr, ncar{y 7@ Apprtplia.
tton Acts arc pehding ftr th.
Inst s4veral ]tars wher€ no
lollow-upacdonhsb.€ntnk.
en. ['hile in England. $]ch
Act! Iemair in foronlY tor
+4)r$!, inhdr4uy le81sla.

tion pa.ssedby Paliment l\}
mairs valid uds Epealed.

omplied wlih by the tria:I
couts inletFr ards!bit.

MBnufiile s.trtBnrthc
law ministry sald \4b6t Ben'
eel chie.f mlnister Iyahata
BalEje has, in a bn.rkrihe
law ministeE said the (:€ntrr
slnDlddearty mentiofl inNa-
tional Judiuia.l Appoint-
menis Bill thai th€ sosno.
wil hare to follulv lh. advice
of the state tl)vernmat in
the aplointuent d b8h

Bamrjc.s commuDica-
tionhascomc inrirspolseloa
lettervrrittcnby Prasad !oaI
chtef mjn,sters rcquc.ling
thm to EtW e .orFilhttld
al a]]'eudmenl BiI lo ma.ke
way tor rhe ptDposl om-
mission for appoinEnent ot
ludasrottehlcherrudiciar,
Ohce the corninlsslon i3 put
in place, it wul scmp the pre

According to the law
minister, nearly
700 Appropriation
Acts are pending for
th€ past several
years where no
follow-up action has
been taken

ThcNDA8Pr6nnienthrd
aleady Introduced a Iliil tn
the Ink Sabha during the
Budget Sesslon forre!@t ng
@ Acls. Tlp RePealing and
Amendlr8 Blll,20U, wks u,
r€not€€lrtaln Ammdment
Acts andPrinciDal Actsftom
thestatutet(x)kidtEyhave

kerad ha! ,lso witlen lo
chier Juaic€c of aI hidl
ourtst'.,monitlrcasesrclai_
insto sittinS MB mdI![,As
atausl whoNn clBrSes lqw
been tarhed for the offoc6
spec{lal l]nder Salion 8 ot
ttleRepE66ntationcf PeoPIe

t\rinting !o the rcceni di'
rrionof thesuprsnecomt
that bials ln r€5!..r of
MPS/MLA!. \r!me[ ddralY
peNonsr ihldrcn and db_
abLd sholild be itecided
sDe€ditl Prasad hE ursed
HC rhicf juslices to ewliE a
suitableneclanistoEbnl
lor such (a5€3 so ttrat the dr
r€ction6of thealeicourtm

Crovtto seekrepeal
ofoverl,000
obsoletelaws in
wintersession
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For Infia & Israel, sky is the limit
Ner York, Sept ?9; PriEe
t\rinister NaEndra Modi
andhis lsraeli munte.!6rt,
Beqiamin Netant€nu, lnet
ou Sunday ln the rirst inteF
action t€tr€en the pre
nder6 of the tm coutries
hll yearswrth the leader of
theJewish state saying thal
sky i3 tlE limit forbilat r

The meeting took placr
at New Yod(s Patace Hoiel
dr the aralelines of ihe uN
Ceneml As!€mDlt durins
whlclMoitiandNetanyrhu
dir.ts!€dastdetuseof b'
sues lncluding defence o(}
opeEtion and lhe si!@tion
cMted by the lstamic State
(IS) in \{'est As:a. Bottr the
laders m staling at the

Duing the Shinute
rcetiDc, NeBn!tshu invit-
ed Modi to Yisit lsracl at an

Nerdyahtr reGlled thal
Modl had come to Is.ael in
his @rlier capacity a chier
mlr ster but he now hopes
lhat he muld !'isit as Prime

cusedways iocDheceecc
nomic r@Fratlon and Ie
raeloffcftddp.rrise in s2.
tcr manaAement ed other
aSrlcultuEl'Elated altas

lndis ad Ismd hare a

rcry robBt r€lationship
and curenuy bilateEl
rade slands at aumlxi-
matel-vsbtllon.
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Pdme Mldsts ila.tndra llodi Erc€G lsra€l's ftill|eltinisier
B€nlamhil€t nyahuln ewYo*onsun<hv

MiDisis, extcrnal arklrs
minislrt, slokpsDeEon
Sy€d Akbaruddln 3.1d. Mo
di haddslt€d Israel in 20(D.

Tho elx|keslersot| said
Modi hB lakcn nole o, ih€
invitatlonandihislxouldbe
discu$od tunher 0rsurh
dlplomatlc channels. He
said the two loadeB dh'



Merger of PIO, OCI Schemes to Thke Time
(LlRltlED Merger of the two schemes would not lead t0 dual citizenship project in the near future

not led to dual citi4nshi! prt,ject
in the nE future "Tt€e€ is m
such pl i.lhe oElg by this gov.
€!rmert." m o(ricial ssid.
t'ormer fo.€bn s€rrelary Kan

{,aI Sibal saiit 'There was contu.
sion over PIO and OCI cords and
thera it *as decided to merAe
thcm tiowcvcr dual citizenjhlp
has danacrous ramifrcnt loD r ln a
Sourh Asian.onte!t s!th P@!le
of hdlan Orlsh ln N.Dat. Ban.
rlade6h .nd Srt l.,nk, ihi< uilr
compli.atelheslluailon."

PIO G.ds lr€ lssu€d to lndians
who hee b€6n stayins abroad tur
coulle of seneraiions while OCI
.ards @ glv€n to mor€ Ecent mi
gftnts who have tahen ciuzen
rhips in other counrries. Currenr.
D PlOs t avel .o tdia on visas
with speciflc Umefrse and they
need lo viiii a fore{ner rctsrunal
r€tlrtlahon omcet! R80)orapo.
lice stsnon ro efled vr* stile
OCI cad prrctically e@bl6 ns
holders toenter theemtfl foran
lndelhite period.
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olraqlantay.cirrlrny
eiimestroup.com

N.w DelLl hltneMlDisterNarcn.
dE Mu!! !reEi* to oerse lhe
scheoe tor lersons of lndiln on
sjr (PlOs) with that fororrrses ci-
tizen ol India (OCIs)wi[ take sor@
rlne rotulfl.
The goqrenl *ill rakc ilDuts

hofi *cuity e6tabushment and
plua any loophole t for! mtns
ah€ad wlti ilo mergn ot th. ttrb
s.-hern.$ wht.h w111Eik ttsrsle.
for PIOB to h-rwl ard stry in tndi&,

"The ldea b to plu! all loolholB
badore merarr of rhe scbens! u,
prpxEnt dy s..urlty frltout lster"
an omci2l iold ET.
Ths ounlyl lecwiry $trblblr-

ment and Bur€au of lhmlrratlon
uould prcvido inruts on sn-v ssu-
rlty lnpliarion that the lrer8er

Souces also cl$ilied tn rhe
neraer of the tw! schemes irculd

Once the two s.h.ne6 ar6
Inerseal PIO cardholdft will 8st
thc benerlts extend€d to OCIq such
€,5 visa t€s lravel nl lndla, .i8hts
of raldency and particbation in

- 1"tffi"-*i.,ff1;Govt.amr inure.ounrd..5ttrr. In. .*1,,.-,nadurnr LfA ,.q;rBnenran+!..| had -ILar sn.
Fntt. nuunted a Dlan tolrttlloltt DerEe ttl; rso
lr|rlt . schem6 withlnnrirarti, two ears 5fter 6hli'qonl tun_lns to Dolr,arryl,trl- ih 20oo bor f,D.dtndb himDlenentkrxly(t Modl- sho had
!.ltrrrra recetveil hugB supi

pon ftom PlOs
and OC16 in the US ln ihe run-up to
rhe elecilons had dlrected hls
office ro pay arenrlon io the insue
soonailertaklngoeorastheprllrle
minister, sourreseld.
Modl, ilho made th6 eDoMcr"

ment b€for€ thousands of Indiar

Americrns durlns his Madt$n
squE Carden addr€!6 on Aun-
day hrd als said his gorcrnmcnt
wil l@l at provi.lins lone-term
vb6 to US nalionals tourlng
rndia. t{e also $ld Am.rl.,n
tourisrs l,ill soon stari S.ttlng vl.

Covernment sources sald ih.y
are hopeful that as a r€ciproel
c6t@ the US wtll orler Indla a
membershl! ln lt3'clobrl Ent.y'
tftstod faveuer netmlk Drc.
Eramm. when Modl meels Prtsl
'Global Entrr'wlU elsurE tt!.tID-

dia. citi2eB e.ivllt jjr America
wiU 8.1 3pe€die. inmieEtion and
@stom cle{mnce u3ing automat
ed kiorB placed rl mqhr abrort3.
puidod they art preapDrcra{for

auht Ure b€nent of lbe sDcrlrl

'I'rre LrS al pEscnt provlrles the
spedicr clea]ae unde.lheClob
d Entry pmgruDjtre oily to citi.
zerD ol Mexi@, South Korca, th.
Netherlands and Canada.



Modi's f 0 -TYillion - D ollar
BreakfastWith US CEOs

(lPTAl XS Ol tHr lt{drtTrY fti.re
l{i!l Amertan (EOs rn X4 Yo.k on

PM asks American investors & financiers to shed any fears they might have about investing in lndia

Ylks.olroot@llmerBroup.com

NewYork Prhe MinisterNaren&a Modl had
a arGnllion Monday morn]rs as he Dltched In,
dia to some of &e largosl global ilBiors and
fim.ncier& askbc then to took ate3h at rh.
country ed urgina thm to shed my fe{s thal
tbey mtnt bm developed about hwstlns ln
the counlry ln recen!y€ar&
AnestorminglvladisdSqlrm (hntdon Suf!

dry Moiti }ick€dolT m of in. nodt.xif,lh! ir-

EEity &d itE Irdian smmtrEn ahad of hi.
DBdrA!wiih PE6i.Lnt B.tukOb.m.
Owr a eri6 of olr2qqe netiDgs ud a

lorcr brEliast, Modi met the top bcss of fi.
lEcEl br3gies such as slrckR4t s LatrMe
D FinlL Uold Blsnkfeh d Golrlmrn S€ihs ud
KKR'S Eenry trravis, snd CEOsof oEnufsct@
ing f'rms such as t oeingl JaEes McNe.neri
Je&ry llmet of General Elecbc sld IAMb

Other top execu6ves he met incluaLd Eric
S.hhidt (Go.cLI l(!trneth ltdler (M.rck),
Davld W Maclennar (Car8lll), Andr6 Glstl
(AEs), David II RubeGrein (carlyb eroup),
Dowias Obe.helno (Caerpilar), Chades R
l(aye(W burAPincus), Michrel L Corbat (Citi.
Sroup), as vetl as India.borD In.lra N@yi of
Pepsico and Ma$erqrd s AJa tianga - all of
whom tosether eontrol cupanies r ith reve
nues worth e aggregate no tlillioD.
P.r6ico CEO and .hanp.rson riooyi said US

induslry was -ve(e hapDy 'lo be porking plth a
PM $ ho ansa?rs que<iions brillianll!.- and js fc
cuse.l on lhpb!ihg rbe buniry

In BpoE ro Modi's call ld ircdment in In.
dia, Bla.kstone is *t io organi* a dobal iDv.s.
loN'sljlmit in India earty rext y@
ThePIlhist rghted h is gove(metrtt locNon

crcating a predictable dnd srlble inrestmenr
clinatc and rEkinc ir casler to do bEincss in
India. a &.t he repeated *rrial times durinB

g(xlmillim
Numb.r ol *lal mdl.
a((ounB wh€r€ rMak€hlnd16

Coogle p
99.9 million
s..r.h r€srhsfff t€rEft,rd
xodldr crooll. m s.Dt nlcI 27

17.1 million
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g
rinfte. N.reod.a Modi {ri$o durim a brdkt { meaing

hl! brtal6st meeting with rhe CEOB h a bid to
rlhy one of the blggest concerns of lnv.stor&
"t dtd lt h Gularat, lnd I wlll do h h hdle..
rcll,- ti. PM rold th. Am.rlc.n corlor.i. hon.
cho3prll.ntrttho m..tin&
'1tr PM Ild a! lntrEely coorlrlctlve dir'

lo8u. with 6rry CEiO ln tlle rom,lbt r!ry lr'
tertly, en8lalna thcm rxd .riDondhs to their
sFcilic 6n€rn3," Materurd ClrO ed Dreei.
dent Ajay Bcra& who w6 pre*nr at Up brpat.
fat m@tnle, lold Et 'Thc PM dcmonshled
htsfo.rEonbuildinga MdhaploBhowhelss
rtou! about chanSlng lhlngs and exeortlnS

R.bt !.cth'b rulo chrngB hrv6 s@r!d irry
compani6q d.6plr. IiidL's tr€rn.ndous r8rklt
Do! tial Dimcdd€. In &quillna lrnd to ser w
slrop,conDl6xNSul ory mquirEmcnts and \vo*
ful intatruciur hlw aLo lc(l itrvBtoB @ld.
''Inrlia ls open.minded. We wet chahee

Cbange thal b not onc alded." a tv€et tonl for.

eign ministry spokespers Sysl Akbarudd,n
clted ihe PM as saytng. "!!bntto coNen lh. su-
prene Courl rudgement oD mar alocatior into
ar oppo.tutty to h@ fomard & clean u9 the
past 'another tret rqd, hielrligbtine the eov'
ernment s relve to fight corruptio4 arotber
bE conern for toreun inv6ro$ in India.
Beiru CEO McNierney told lbe Pil lhar the

ptue maler sots to &celeEtc qEagErDent
$ith India. Aktoruddin saiil IBM'S Rometty
di*Gsad eft$?re for Modi! smari city..d
Di8llallndia i.ltiatiB.
Vc{i I'tghlighted tbe .l!lrl@ In IDdi.' lmlaign

he burh.d Jut b.f@ lalnA fo. the t'S and
urlEd US hBln6s to ircl in intEtnstute,
mufactui.g and the36 iB stois Malcin
lrdia lsaboutck rpolict3.rdwili€E*too(e
cute.lhe PM E Hu3,ond lrlHatotnbisan€Ifim
lo B€n@tlnsJotuuld lnBovi€OlequXtroale
in lndi. &rlhl6| he ne€dsnanub.trinc. ildE+
iru.turE{rdtoortlltrtoErt'q('saldBdga-

Scarch resuhs fd t{ar€ndrd Modl on

22millim
Uicson Mdls F*ebook P r,
up ftun tz45 milllon on
Aprtl Z ih. n6t d.y of hdln

a59 dllon 7,,0(x) 41,0m
F€oslclbllosi,t nrt..tadiln ilfie. trlodl n
Mcll(il llilEr lnsldm. ul{iEtyJleEd

tUr.EonLgt, o15.tt?

152lEl0r

3.68ldrh 67 dlill
nnllraodl Fdffiot

,l\&l@htrEia
it€nluEd in arurrsrlnt

D.E ty \rdlnl lGoL

1 rnlllm 25,000
nffi@

1.43 lddr 75 rti{cd$ihr.
IlrE'Mod' lu€etswirhn.nq
r{db6'w.. rliodllMri.rlt.
Eilqted duri.g hl5 lCeeO
d1s.oa 27 at Madirdl

2s,06 75100

lrs w.. €ta.rernr.
n ntixEd liodilEs
dt411 adrt 6ed

'rdrn .rorii.G.r,rcl.ltr$.noalvr.n!oinir,c
sqc 9n0ritrl6o . nicqt !-.d rod.r !d6 indrlEr.6By

a!

".

.MODI IN AMERICA GOES VIRAL
prime Minist€r Narendra Modi's grand show atthe
Madlron $uare Garden in New York on Sunday - whEre
some 18,000 $/ell-off lndian.Ameri<ans went on Shoulint /'Modl, Modl. Modl'- was even grander on thesocial . .I'
media where the lndia PM's tan base is grorvingby l,!7'^
leaps and bounds day by day

rlE
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EBRDs INVESTMEilTS WITH I1{DIAtI FIIM5
Amouni TypeoltBRDllnandnt

$86.tnn hniorlo.n

a 6.1 ilr| : b.n,nd equtyillnltmrt

$B,l lnn Lo.n and equily irwgtment
lSVSrrcl 6eo8L {l8im!@tlE r.r'nlll l€fllorDnn

oi!n! 0&ro0nd(riRo

flcuhl€8 ltr dsln8 turds.
Inidally. comrlqclil baol(.
sErcs.rpdel d coElde!€d
it too risky an lnv€errnu&'

Ir was theB ibot Eurpean
Bant of Re@Nrdcrton and
Irerclopm.nt {EBRD) {epp€d
ln. The brnt, $trlch has an
'AAA'mt,nE ann bonow tunds
rt low mlB lrd us. th€se fot
po,crs p.rceiitd {s rlsly.

Smil l@xtri:LvraduldMr
and non-o(ecutlMe dlr.a.tor of
sr€l lnfrastructurc tlno.t, said
orxt ESRDfiq?€d i4'iib (s
ls lo s€r frlarEina b€crrr. o{
lheir ldldatt'tr-. IE b6r* ha
llso help€d finance kishlrll
Mlttal's op€larlons in
rc.zaltBa.rl Rntrsnla Uk irE.

Rlc.ardo Pulhr, nuaglna
dtrG-tor (energy n,ld naturrl

rl.ourcts), EBRD,sal.L'1!.rr
rre opponunlti€s fot lDdL ro
ex?on techrology, crr8ln.et-
ln8 maryowEr and cspltd" to
centEl Alir alld other parts of
0E forh.r Soiiet Udor!'Th€
old Silt Rosd is culrunlly and
physLally clo6€ to lndia, For
lndia, there countdes ate good
nelShbours to havE," he a:ld at
an evmt h€re on Mo&y.

-As lDdl.n compmies @
lncreaslngly spudlllg thelr
global footprlnr, EDRD h a
source of lonS rem tundtag
dd providing local krlorlqke
to .ompanles," sals Nandlta
lsrshad, dlrecbr (lowcr ud
en€By uUUtlB), EBRD.
'lrdiar .ompanr6 could us€
counEie3 sucn s Egypt and
RomDta as a spnryboard io
enrerotler In!*ers," sie.dds.

. slDce 2m4, th. EU-ESDI
aElation aarc€hetrt has
helFd e$rblbh a n€en d€
.!P3. *lth !o tad& on iDrEdrl-
al producE &d dgnflc{rr con-
cesslons on agicultural prod-
ucts. By s.drg up
mnufa.tuinS feitid6 tn
E8)pt. Indiu cimlxnbs c.,r
a.c$ rhe Europaatr filtt€t *
aro t.liG iD F{tl.ularp.oducr
hxrs. Whlh th€ BEDls qan-
ijoB blthlycqledmRLxdfi I
and westem EuroFsn coun-
tries, l! e{,and.d thcs€ to
iflclude Tuitey .nd Motrplla
and rc{trdy, w.sAda.Tt i{lh
EBRDd6ftctErae h IrdA t
panners Indiu cdrtlori€ ln
clunill€t ln which lt oFfte6.

Russia, central Asia new
frontiers for Indian firms
lsw Steel to construct and operate steel mill in 6eorgia, Tata Tea
controlling stake in Russian packaging and distribution compan
lrNll lllJut

i1.t hat lndlM compinles
I hive foraEd imo drwr

I opeA marits srrr u rhe
US ed P!6t.m Euope js
kndr Whar lsr'i i-s the fact
that, clmDenl6 such as JSw
Ste€l, Tara Po*er and Srct
InftostMtE are norr stepplqa
up op.mtlons ln eDrEl AsLi
ard Rud& whlleJslJtr$el ils
ent red lnro a n)trturc to con.
sEult and operaie a steel nrill in
c;.or8la" Src1lnilstrucfl mhss
expanded lts operatioN ln
L{ccow ro erllrlDe its lerdry
DontuIo rrld ucll mor! tocat
comp.nles. Tata 'rba has
a.quired mrnlllrlg stakc in a
Ru56Ln psclrglru and (llstn.

For these ornlPanig, a rey
ch6llenSe is acc{ss to low-cosr
long-t€nn flnamirA, e{et lly
ln coontles percilrd as dsty.
Sesh4in Rao, k m marlrAlng
dlrlctorard$oup chief nnan.
cid ofllc8r, ofJsw Steel, eld,
"JSW St€el $,anr.d to ser up,
s1€.1 plarl in easreD EorDp. ro
ral(. ldriDtag. dfrhe gowing
demand for steel, hr hced dtf-

buys

Talr lpa
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'I!ftt trr snlldruof clo
po itrsfromdlet s lot tndlen
Itoel^able porer Fdccr de!t1
op€I5, IREDA lhdl.n
R€oc$able Enersy DeleloPm_
cat AAeDcyl ud $e Us Exim
Baotirodd sign an agEnent
Tlt tnrn iigwu$ spar o\€r

Omdals cle to the devd-
opmrt satd th€ a8Ercnt
wuJd be sisErl dudrlg Modit
vlslt to rhe trs. 'TIls ahount
{,urldbc 4tetded 6 rled lom
on e plo,Et !o proiect tEsh-
'lllce \iornd t€ a nne balane

Modi visit to give lndian
green energy $l-bn push
l{t[ulrl

lEclean en.evslo.in
bdi8 ${l be one of th.
ffm s€dols rhlt $,ould

b.rEflt dunrs Prlme ltnister
Narcndla Modl's us trlp The
sactd4uiE inv6qnanB\rcni
lbout S1 blllon fiom Us

t alll*xlsof rcnec,Ebl.bastd
po{tr pmlets. Though lh.
major impon from the us is
solar FEh,loaG e likely to
dEnud o€ededpdr msolrr
ioeer pro,lct d*elopment,'

The dder, ho9er, ls thar
30 per .art ofthe tot.l equiF
ment ln the power prciecr
sh.uH bedurc*alty3 rc.d
confrhlnA the deElopm.m,
x s Popli chaltrlan ard [|an'
,elru dlr€ctd. IREDA. sald,
-The lour unourt ol un to $l
blllon h e,(ended by the US
E\imb[JlktolRmAtordLsbw_
ssl to Sdd.mnn€ctsl proje<l!.
Th.ru8h therc b no toErdgn
gudalrr. ttBt ffi *,ith itE
Imn txlt n mrld tE erfl.ndcd
to aq,oDe $hormB to s.t uP a
rcneu"blc alcl8:J}boled Po$tr
proh rvlth .qrnpm l sourc'

The $untry aims lo add
about 4,soo Mw oI $lar po*tr

crpaclty durlfl8 the curr€ot
flnecial ycd to lhe .xisting
capaciryof 2troouw.The man_

fr.ntrir86prtYofsolarPaF
ets ln th. c.rrntly, hc^Gvs, is
lust 15oo lrs. To livlre slot€l
plrrrrs tD th. muntIy, lhe min_
lstryoflw and lEnes,ibl. trr
rywodd also hod the ni$ eltr
rc*Mbleenergyglob.lint€t_
ment promorton meet ln
Februsry nen Year Thls Socs
well rdtn ih. mcgi 'ivLt€ ln
Iraua' plan ofth. SpErtuEnt
& boosr manufadurii8 ill dl.

rrtil,e {jnd tuhlrE in tlre
cGrnttyarE no6tlydom€diely
sourxd- 70Frc. oftts solrr
capocity is hlxd on lfiIsr.d
contertr, mo.r, nDm Cl namd
rh.uSTheS(*trnm€rnrcceit_
ty qua6hed ih! lmpo€ltloo of
dumDingdutyon lnpotedslar
cels ed m..luler ftlEr dle us,
cl ra,I,tdir{i! and Ttl*4

Dom!$tic solar celh ud

RE]IEWAB[E
IMPEIUI

' Sl billion aSteeEent
between uS B(lm
Bankand lntDA

r IREoA develop5 and
extendsllnanclal
dtsisiance lor
renevt/able enemr
proje<ls

' Aid 10 hry equiPm€nt
for rcnelvable proie(ts
i omrhe US

. proleds nE€d to hare
to,i" to(a lly rour(ed
equlpment

' Maior rmpetB to tol.t
power evhid imPoIG
targ?lyfrom$eUs

.rodulc nu.ke6 h.d .ort*LLil
in 1)l2 rhat chcaF inir-ns m
tilhqt dre irdigen!us nrdllsrftl



State Golts must reform to benefit
from Central initiatives: Mayaram
Fiscal consolidation on track; moving to
a regime of lower interest rates
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$rtc C,o{ertrmenL, hak to llr}
plem. r.forms ro tuily e,.
ploit th. opponuiry pre*nt
ed by dr cenBal
CovemmcnCs lnitlaiiv€ to cre,
ate an invertnst-f.lendly cli
natqaccordinSrotu lldMr)n

am, srcrdary D.parhenr of

!p.ddlu lrowth
Whll. th. C.nlE . addrcts
th! ollr.ll c{oNmic .rvimn-
mnq rcnql inltturorj h.p
pen .t th. Slrteic,vrl and spirt
r.rl .conomic aDhdl wlrtl
the 6s.al mnsolidariotr proa
.$ nrmlyontrach inronny
cr E..h 7 p.r cent Srowrh rn

rddE slng ltre .mual dry
funfton ol rh.l?&ae Madnr
chamber of cotrE;r. and tn-

dunry he said St re gortfl!
mcnis musr .r€ate a fi.llirat-
ir8 rrvlrondmr k.Srowrll"

Th. C.ntre will ftque(
star.s o lntrodM. self{enin.
.ador or third-party lnsp€c-
tion in place of 8ov€mme
insprctioN of .ommcrclal.n-
I.rpdscs ro bms dosn paplF

Ci'anSer .rc d$ ne.d.d ln
. ranSe ol .rd5 euch $ provr
d.nl tuod,labour and tacrory
l.ws. C,or/imnr mipe(troll
ell b.vt to @m. doM bc
c.us. tfu buraucr.q rimply
canrol cop. with th. mlume
ofworkassoci.ted with 7.8 pd

Th€ indusrry tm should rc
clpro.ate with incr€a$d com-

Indi. is on t6ck ln frral
ron$lidition by controlli&l
fisc.l and orcnr e..ou i.f,

ictu .nd reining ln ln,larlon.
standard & Poor's, r,hkh had
JomSrad€d lDdla to n.taEw
,r (ouple of rtars back, h.! r.
lrorcd th. radrg to tribh' lol
Iowiry fte c kmment! com
mitm.nt to eforms .nd fs.rl
(orslidirlon. Ifi. Covlm.
m.ni is colrfidmt n Cln sustah

a gowth nt€ of abou( s.75.9
p.r r.ni. which wll mean a fu-
fier up$ad€ and mltoradon

dverall, fic .ounEy is mov
iry towerdr a rcgim€ wh.r6ln
t.r.$ 61.3 murt co e dom
'tooner r.th.r lhar ht.r' hc

!,ith on a priority baris.Ifie
Mlnl3lcr .dd€d rhar rh. cnv-
emm.nt ir holdiog .onsuh.-

on m!.tin8s v/ith at l€.n u
fief Ministe6 ro establhh
i:roreAllMl like institutes,

lBaarth roaus

The variour retulitory bod
ies aMmlng m.dl.al prac
tice. doctors. d€oisrs e.d
nuts, are lilely to come uo-
d€r srutiny, Harsh Vardhai!
Midsler ot H.alth and Fam-
lly w€lfam, said on Monday.

vardhin sald h. elm.d ro
end fie.omuption.nd itref.
fi.ien.i€s s,l(hh th. Mrdicil
coucil of lodi., D.ntal
Cooicfl of hdia .nd IDdian

HiAtll.wl committe6 are
looking Into thc iirucruE,
syst m and l.rtrs gottn ng
there coun.ll!. Verdh.n has
promir€d tadical chrD8es"

Db€6€er.dk tlon
Th. Medi.al Couocil of Indi.
hd KeDtly ban.iusht ,n
dr. .ros!A]t ofi corupdon

charSEs, ovcrlookinS etldcal
cordu.t oi do<rors' sfti
atioDratrdotherissuB.

vardhan ako said that $e
MiDistry Ir s€ehng ro €radl
cat rda Az.r froni dle couo'

Ifie Minirter s.id that the
Indhn Council tar M.di(al
Rcs€arch has devrlop€'l a
nofthva3lve di.gnoni. kir
aor dc.linS with the di*ak,
th. inddence ot which is
pr?val.nt ln four Stnt6.

M.arlcs aDd leprcsy .rc
.n,gnt thc other disJ.ses
th.r rh! MhkryJns to (l.rl

tt. .dd.d thai healrh{€ht d
rerearch BiI be a lop fo.us
for rh. gov.mm.nr in allar-
eat - rurrl hslfi, \'i.dna-
.lon, cornmuDicable/noE
communi.able dis€as.s, na.
netehnolo&! moledlar
bloloSy,)nd others

Mll. ralkinS ahout th.
lchievemenls, l,ardh.n said
hls Mlnlsrry lr $orldng on a
roadm.p tor the t niltrsal
H.akh Arruran.e Mitsion,
lrnd€r which ihe 50 es.ntl.l
dngs. ro Ayulh dru$ and
cert in diagnosti. s€rylt.t
wbuld be assured to the citi

A free iosuraoce schemr
would b. lnregrar.d irto th ls
for thok b.low th. pov.ny
line, whle thc rest of the pop
ulatiotr will haE to p.y .
"low prtnlur4" vardhan
rd4

Alind M.yaf.m, t€(r€t ry o.pa of t.onomic Aff.an..to! cr*

Medical regulatory bodics under the lens
Harsh Vardhan says
the aim is to end
corruption,
inefiiciency

\- +D. I
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JustiGG tniumphs

m l: ft r;'i:'Jt,xiffi ill'1*ilg'sl l""ff
I fi;.";;;'veii i*d legal battle' onca asair
I ;.i;ii-i.;;*'ihai ';b; v;u ever so high rhe

llv :: t.lni*r;J*"m 
"'f 

Tit:,911,':"x'*1i:
lii""irtiiiirlpiiri e", , she has been.semenced to

i.i.iiiLil iirir-ir; irnpiisonmenr end a rine or R3'
'r"d"iii. nii't".tii] the ccas€s lo be a membsr

ii.ll*i:*'*ii[.lffi"#'i'Jli]?.'J,T".liiFiJi;il.;i;ff;nv election for the next l0
i,I.::Iiiiri,i! r,ii'i"t;iction is overturned bv
i'fil":i;i;i#b;Gs her epic lesal battle' she

ll,:.llr" :*f,"l,rl *:li: ;"1, J, ""HiiTe'jiff;H.;:# i,ilrnore ihan r'ooo Petitions end

fr#;fr;ith*;;;i i; proloos the ttial' specia'l

:IF:il; il].i;; idha, wlio broueht the trial
i"'i?nciuiion. withstood lremendous pressure

ilH;iiil;;'i;;;;';' Political' Iessr and r€I!
lji",iii.-l',ia irirJ i,i ttre view that such- serious

ii"*-:",11t",:l,vxl lllif; Lil"ffi ;j:*' fi
in"Jff.?t'j'#ilSi,x?1*ti9",""#"%",iilil'"i.lii"i. ii .tio'la * nbt ed that the- Rs 66'6$

:L"$iil";;;;'1iln"'" isiet rs worth thousands

ii""."* iJ*il, tJgt* iust one exa$ple of proP

Ii.Jl..iilila arirne her firEt term as chief
iiriiiiilii''"'isg';;'frndadnad esrate m rhe Ni'l'

iil:,:itr:'#,1'Jt" tr:""*:ttH g,t"i?:ti
;"T;;;U'i;;;06 ;-re rhe market varue is

*" tffri.t?I* ,* 
"".,y 

to $,rire off rhe political

*d;';i" d,; ;;-;td J;vdalithaa' her convictron
ita- i"i"rirtii a,.quulii'ication from contesting

id,t9t #::*T!'H li"l,'^l"J "*#Jf"'3i1'il:
liii"l,',i a'illi,iJid^"a *ilh both the DMK and the

iii"n-rilA-"rr i 
" 
i it " 

s tate al I er nat i vel v since
i,ii -ir'.lpirn? tt" cPl M.likc thP ctngress'
il'* l*' i'l"r""i witn lakinspigsvback rides un

i-i". 
"iirr" 

iiJi ltr"uian pariies for a fcw seats

rils$itlitrila*"'f ilr.:"T"T"t-,l"Tl:
i.'J-"i ..- r"""iil, 

":n "ttiance 
with Javalalithaa in

iil"".l"i i,i i.i i"ttt. election' Bccausp of her

;;T;;i;;;i;i-i;iGr ambrtrons she faced the
:;:"I#;;;;;;il .trenBh and emersed wilh
ii J t-tre is seats. es the AIADMK er\ioys an over'
ljrii,"-iiiiiii*iiv i, ttte Assemblv' Javalalithaa
#ii'.""ii."Jr" irle ranil Nadu from wherwer
i'r'i'r" ri tr" Srpteme coun had ruled out sus'

',*-Tjk*"i1"""1,"::'""*f f #,'in'"T,TiL"I"*ii
ilii'iri" 6is eii..uii elecl ion wilhout the bene
iiiiii'.irllaiiiiir'it op€ns up the posstbil ities

;i ;;;:d;;;idiarl-iany soveriment ror the fust
itrne in halt a cenhrry in Tamil Naou'
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